


"I spend more than what comes 
in—that’s unhealthy”

—Betty | Nairobi, Kenya

“Financial stability is 
when you don’t have to 
ask other people for 
help”

—Abraham | Nyahruru, Kenya

“Financial health is when you 
can pay your bills and have 
money left over.”

—Phoebe | Nairobi, Kenya

“Financial health is 
when I have what I 
need every day”

—woman from small group | Sinnar, 

India

“Financial health is a 
house and a good salary”

—Rahul | Mumbai, India

We will be financially healthy when 
all of us three brothers start earning 
and we start earning more”

—Yogesh | Sinnar, India

“When you have no debt, 
that’s when you’re  
healthy.”

—woman from small group | Sinnar, India

People across the world use 
similar words to describe 

financial health.

They desire to manage money 
effectively to meet day-to-day 
needs, pursue opportunities, 

and build resilience. 



What is Financial Health?
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Day-to-Day Resilience Goals

1. Balanced daily systems, 
2. Resilience – ability to weather financial shocks  

3. Ability to pursue important life goals
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Through this survey Accion identified emergency savings and student loans as areas 
of concern among its staff.

Accion Employee Financial Health Survey Results

71
Average Score of 

Accion Employees

Standard Deviation: 15

Highest: 100

Lowest: 26


